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Young English-speaking monolingual and bilingual adults were examined for English proﬁciency, language use history, and
performance on a ﬂanker task. The bilinguals, who were about twenty years old, were divided into two groups (early
bilinguals and late bilinguals) according to whether they became actively bilingual before or after the age of ten years. Early
bilinguals and monolinguals demonstrated similar levels of English proﬁciency, and both groups were more proﬁcient in
English than late bilinguals. In contrast, early bilinguals produced the smallest response time cost for incongruent trials
(ﬂanker effect) with no difference between monolinguals and late bilinguals. Moreover, across the whole sample of bilinguals,
onset age of active bilingualism was negatively correlated with English proﬁciency and positively correlated with the ﬂanker
effect. These results suggest a gradient in which more experience in being actively bilingual is associated with greater
advantages in cognitive control and higher language proﬁciency.
Keywords: bilingualism, age of acquisition, cognitive control, vocabulary size
Recent research reporting a positive inﬂuence of
bilingualism on executive control (for review, see
Bialystok, 2007) leaves unanswered the question of
how much bilingual experience is needed to enjoy
these beneﬁts. Typically, the research selects bilingual
participants who are very ﬂuent in two languages and
use both regularly. This classiﬁcation of bilingualism is
generally based on an assessment of such factors as onset
age of second language (L2) acquisition, proﬁciency in
the second language, and length of exposure to the L2.
Although these variables concerning bilingual history
have been shown to inﬂuence aspects of language and
literacy development (Kovelman, Baker & Petitto, 2008;
Sundara, Polka & Genesse, 2006; Uccelli & Páez, 2007),
theirroleindeterminingtherelationbetweenbilingualism
and cognitive outcomes is unknown.
The usual explanation for the bilingual effect on
executive control is that bilinguals need to manage
attention to two available systems and therefore recruit
the executive control network for this purpose (e.g.,
Abutalebi & Green, 2007). The constant involvement of
this executive control system in managing attention to
two languages fortiﬁes that system, resulting in earlier
development in children and more effective functioning
in adulthood. For example, bilingual children and adults
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perform better than their monolingual peers in tasks
that require cognitive ﬂexibility (e.g., dimensional card-
sorting task for children and adults, Bialystok, Craik
& Ruocco, 2006; Bialystok & Martin, 2004) and
inhibition of distracting or conﬂicting information (e.g.,
appearance–reality resolution in children, Bialystok &
Shapero, 2005; Simon task in children and older adults,
Bialystok, Craik, Klein & Viswanathan, 2004; Martin-
Rhee & Bialystok, 2008; behavioural antisaccade task in
young and older adults, Bialystok, Craik & Ryan, 2006;
Bialystok&Viswanathan,2009;andﬂankertaskinyoung
and middle-aged adults, Costa, Hernández & Sebastián-
Gallés, 2008; Emmorey, Luk, Pyers & Bialystok, 2008).
In all these studies, bilinguals were selected to be
individuals who had used both their languages to a
high degree of proﬁciency for most of their lives. A
summary of the demographic information related to
bilingual performance is reported in Table 1 (for a recent
reviewoncognitiveadvantagesinbilinguals,seeAdesope,
Lavin, Thompson & Ungerleider, 2010). The question for
the present study is whether there is a relation between
the onset age of this experience and the magnitude of
the effect found in bilingual performance.
In addition to modifying cognitive performance,
bilingualism has also been shown to alter brain structures.
Mechelli et al. (2004) found that increased grey matter
density in the left inferior parietal area was positively
related to bilinguals’ L2 proﬁciency and negatively
related to age of L2 acquisition. In other words, greaterhttp://journals.cambridge.org Downloaded: 18 Dec 2013 IP address: 128.103.149.52
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Table 1. Summary of studies reporting a bilingual advantage in cognitive tasks indicating age of participants, age of
onset of bilingualism (L2A), and length of bilingual experience.
Bilingual L2A Onset
sample onset of active
No. Authors Year size Age age bilingualism Task
1 Bialystok, Craik, Klein & Viswanathan 2004
(study 1) 10 43 6 — Simon task
10 71 6 — Simon task
(study 2) 32 42 6 — Simon task with working memory
15 70 6 — Simon task with working memory
2 Bialystok & Martin 2004
(study 1) 31 4.9 — — Dimensional card sorting task
(study 2) 15 4.5 birth birth Dimensional card sorting task
3 Bialystok & Shapero 2005
(study 1) 24 6 — birth Ambiguous ﬁgures
(study 2) 26 5.5 — birth Computerized dimensional
change card sort
4 Bialystok, Craik & Ruocco 2006
(study 1) 24 21 — 6 Dual-modality classiﬁcation
(study 2) 24 63 — 10 Dual-modality classiﬁcation
5 Bialystok, Craik & Ryan 2006
(study 2) 24 23 — 6 Antisaccade task
24 64 — 12 Antisaccade task
6 Costa, Hernandez & Sebastian-Galles 2008 100 22 birth birth Attention network task
7 Emmorey, Luk, Pyers & Bialystok 2008 15 47 6 — Flanker task
8 Martin-Rhee & Bialystok 2008
(study 1) 17 5 birth birth Simon task
(study 2) 21 4.6 birth birth Simon task
9 Bialystok & Viswanathan 2009 30 8.5 birth birth Antisaccade task
30 8.6 birth birth Antisaccade task
modiﬁcation was associated with longer and more
proﬁcient use of an L2. This brain area is recruited for
various executive functions, such as focused and divided
attention (Nebel, Wiese, Stude, de Greiff, Diener &
Keidel,2005),categoryswitchingduringwordproduction
(Gurd et al., 2002) and auditory sentence comprehension
(Yeatman, Ben-Shachar, Glover & Feldman, 2010). These
cognitive processes have also been shown to be related to
bilingual switching between languages in neuroimaging
research (Abutalebi, Brambati, Annoni, Moro, Cappa &
Perani, 2007; Wang, Xue, Chen, Xue & Dong, 2007).
These ﬁndings indicate that handling two languages
recruits a general cognitive control mechanism that
is not speciﬁc to language processing. Therefore, if
duration of bilingual experience results in structural
changes in brain areas that are recruited for executive
functions, then it is possible that different levels of
executive function performance for bilinguals are also
related to the degree of experience in handling two
languages.
The present study compared monolinguals with
bilinguals who started early or late in actively using two
languages for their performance on an executive control
task. The onset age of bilingualism was deﬁned as the
age at which the bilinguals began using both languages
on a daily basis. This is different from other studies that
use age of L2 acquisition or immigration age as the
onset measure of bilingualism (see review in Birdsong,
2005). In other words, irrespective of the age at which a
second language was learned, the present study evaluatedhttp://journals.cambridge.org Downloaded: 18 Dec 2013 IP address: 128.103.149.52
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the age at which that language became an active part
of the individual’s linguistic repertoire. An earlier onset
age of active bilingualism also indicates longer history
of using two languages in a sample of young adults.
The bilingual young adults with an earlier onset age of
active bilingualism were expected to perform better on an
executive control task than monolinguals and bilinguals
who started using two languages later in life. The cut-off
age for categorizing bilinguals as early or late was chosen
tobe10yearsold.Previous researchreportingsupportfor
a critical hypothesis suggested this period was around the
ageofpuberty(e.g.,Johnson&Newport,1989;DeKeyser,
2000). Since the sample in the present study was young
adults around the age of 20, age 10 is slightly before
puberty and divides bilinguals into those who have used
two languages essentially for all their lives or half of their
lives.
Method
Participants
One hundred and ﬁfty-seven university students in a
large multicultural city in Canada were recruited as
participants in a large-scale project on proﬁles of
bilingualism and executive control. Based on responses
to a detailed language history questionnaire, participants
were categorized as monolinguals, early bilinguals, or
late bilinguals. Monolinguals reported that English was
the only language that they spoke ﬂuently and used for
communication. All the bilinguals were asked to report
the age at which they began using both languages actively
and regularly on a daily basis. The reporting age was
consideredtobetheonsetageofactivebilingualism.Early
bilinguals reported that they started active bilingualism
before the age of 10, and late bilinguals reported that their
onset age of active bilingualism was after the age of 10.
Twenty-eight bilingual participants were excluded from
the analysis because they had never used both languages
actively in their daily lives, and six bilingual participants
were excluded from the analyses that directly compared
the two bilingual groups because they started to use two
languages actively at the age of 10 so did not ﬁt into
either group. The 28 bilinguals who reported no everyday
bilingual experience might represent a different group,
possibly more similar to individuals attending English
as a second language (ESL) programs. Therefore, this
group was more heterogeneous than the other groups.
The ﬁnal sample consisted of 123 participants, with 38
monolinguals (9 males), 43 early bilinguals (5 males) and
42latebilinguals(12males).Achi-squaretestshowedthat
thegenderdistributionwassimilaracrossgroups,X2 (2)=
3.6, ns. The early bilinguals began active bilingualism at
theageofﬁvewhilethelatebilingualshadthemeanonset
ageofactivebilingualismat15(seeTable2).Inadditionto
onset age of active bilingualism, bilinguals also reported
their onset age of L2 acquisition in formal (school or
classroom)andinformal(familyandcommunity)settings.
Since not all the bilinguals had the experience acquiring
L2 in a formal or informal setting, the number of positive
responses is noted in the table.
The early and late bilingual participants spoke a large
variety of languages in addition to English: Cantonese
(early: 10 participants, late: 8 participants), French (early:
5, late: 5), Korean (early: 4, late: 2), Hebrew (early: 2,
late: 3), Hindi (early: 2, late: 3), Italian (early: 3, late: 2),
Mandarin(early:1,late:3),Farsi(early:1,late:2),Russian
(late: 3), Tamil (early: 2, late: 1), Urdu (early: 2, late:
1), Spanish (early: 1, late: 2), Polish (early: 2), Punjabi
(early: 1, late: 1), Vietnamese (early: 1, late: 1), and
some languages were spoken by just one of the bilingual
speakers: Marathi (early), Indonesian (late), Portuguese
(early), Japanese (late), Gujarati (early), Toisan (early),
Twi (early), Turkish (late), Ukrainian (late), Swahili
(early), and Bulgarian (late). For the early bilinguals, 47%
reported that they were born outside Canada and had been
living in Canada for about 12.7 years (SD = 6.1); for
the late bilinguals, 79% reported other countries to be
their birthplaces, and had lived in Canada for 6.1 years
Table 2. Means and standard deviations for background measures by group.
Age of Age of Age of
active formal L2 informal L2 Spatial English
Group N Age bilingualism acquisitiona acquisitionb CFITc, d spanb PPVT–III
Early bilinguals 43 21.1 (2.1) 5.1 (2.9) 5.3 (1.9) 2.0 (2.3) 109.8 (14.9) 9.7 (2.3) 101.6 (10.5)
Late bilinguals 42 21.3 (2.4) 15.9 (3.5) 9.1 (3.8) 6.1 (4.8) 110.9 (15.6) 9.1 (2.6) 90.2 (15.6)
Monolinguals 38 21.0 (1.8) — — — 112.7 (12.4) 9.2 (2.6) 102.5 (10.1)
aThirty-nine early bilinguals and 40 late bilinguals reported that they had formally acquired L2 in a classroom or other school setting.
bTwenty-nine early bilinguals and 20 late bilinguals reported that they had informally acquired L2 at home or in community.
cCattell Culture Fair Intelligence Test
dTable entries are standardized scores controlling for age.http://journals.cambridge.org Downloaded: 18 Dec 2013 IP address: 128.103.149.52
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(SD = 4.4). A proportion (21%) of monolinguals was
born outside Canada in other English-speaking countries.
The bilinguals were asked to indicate the proportion of
use of each of their two languages in different contexts on
a visual analog scale that was 10 cm long. The left end
of the scale was marked as “No English” and the right
end as “All English”. Participants drew a line marking the
point on the scale indicating the balance between the two
languages for that activity. For work/school contexts, the
early bilinguals (M = 9.0, SD = 1.7) and late bilinguals
(M = 8.4, SD = 2.1) reported equivalently high usage of
English, t(84) = 1.5, ns. However, the early bilinguals
reported higher usage of English at home (M = 6.7,
SD = 2.7) than late bilinguals (M = 4.9, SD = 3.3),
t(84) = 2.8, p < .01. Thus, both bilingual groups had
English as their dominant language in the community but
the early bilinguals used more English at home than the
late bilinguals. In addition, the bilingual participants were
askedtoratetheirlanguageproﬁciencyrelativetoanative
speaker in their ﬁrst language (L1) and L2, respectively.
The early bilinguals reported a slightly more balanced
ratings for their L1 (M = 8.8, SD = 1.5) and L2 (M =
7.6, SD = 2.3) while the late bilinguals reported slightly
higher L1 proﬁciency (M = 9.1, SD = 1.5) compared to
their L2 proﬁciency (M = 6.7, SD = 2.2). A two-way
group by L1/L2 ANOVA showed no signiﬁcant overall
proﬁciency ratings difference between groups, F = 1,
MSE = 3, ns; a signiﬁcantly higher L1 rating compared
toL2inallgroups,F(1,83)=135,MSE=4.2,p<.0001;
and a marginally signiﬁcant group by L1/L2 interaction,
F(1,83) = 14, MSE = 4.2, p = .06, suggesting a larger
difference between ratings in L1 and L2 in late bilinguals
than in early bilinguals.
Tasks
Threestandardizedtaskswereadministered.ThePeabody
Picture Vocabulary Task 3rd edition (PPVT–III; Dunn
& Dunn, 1997) was used to assess receptive vocabulary,
the Cattell Cultural Fair Intelligence Test (CFIT; Cattell,
1957) to assess nonverbal intelligence, and the Spatial
Span Subtest from the Wechsler Memory Scale 3rd
edition (WMS–III; Wechsler, 1997) to assess spatial
working memory. All these tasks were administered
according to the standard procedures indicated in the
manuals.
Flanker task
The ﬂanker task was adapted from Eriksen and Eriksen
(1974) and Bunge, Dudukovic, Thomason, Vaidya and
Gabrieli (2002). Participants were asked to indicate the
direction of a red chevron ﬂanked by black distractor
chevrons by pressing either the left or the right mouse
button located on each side of the monitor. Sample
Control
Congruent
Incongruent
Figure 1. Sample stimuli in the ﬂanker task.
stimuliarepresented inFigure 1(redchevron ispresented
in dashed line instead of red ink). In control trials to
assess baseline response time (RT), only one red chevron
pointing left or right was presented in the center of
the screen. In congruent trials, there was an array of
ﬁve chevrons all pointing in the same direction, and in
incongruent trials the ﬂanking chevrons pointed in the
opposite direction. The red target chevron could appear
in any one of the three central positions in the array.
Successful response required the recruitment of executive
control to focus on the target chevron and avoid being
distracted by the irrelevant conﬂicting ﬂankers.
Each block began with 12 practice trials. All
participants were given the choice of receiving more
practice if they wished, but none of them made this
request. Each trial began with 500 ms ﬁxation, followed
by the stimulus which was presented for 2000 ms or
until the participant responded. There were two control
blocks containing 12 trials each and two conﬂict blocks
each containing 24 congruent and 24 incongruent trials.
Trials within each block were presented randomly and
were counterbalanced for direction of the target arrow
and type of trial. Both RT and accuracy were measured,
but only trials associated with a correct response were
included in the RT analysis.
Results
The descriptive statistics for each group on the
background measures are presented in Table 2 (above).
There were no group differences in age, CFIT, or spatial
span, Fs < 1. The three groups differed in PPVT–III
scores, F(2,120) = 12.8, MSE = 153.5, p < .0001,
with late bilinguals attaining a lower score than the early
bilinguals and the monolinguals who were not different
from each other. All participants achieved high accuracy
rates in the ﬂanker task, ranging from .96 to 1. With
the limited variability in accuracy rates, no statistical
comparison was conducted.http://journals.cambridge.org Downloaded: 18 Dec 2013 IP address: 128.103.149.52
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Table 3. Mean response times and standard deviations
for correct trials in the three conditions of the ﬂanker
task.
Flanker task
Group Control Congruent Incongruent
Early bilinguals 415.8 (76.4) 513.4 (83.3) 557.9 (80.9)
Late bilinguals 405.7 (53.3) 509.7 (89.7) 569.8 (87.2)
Monolinguals 397.4 (51.5) 503.4 (61.4) 565.2 (70.3)
The descriptive statistics for the RT in the ﬂanker
task are reported in Table 3. A one-way ANOVA for
group was conducted on the control blocks and showed
no difference, F(2,120) < 1. A two-way group (3) ×
trial type (2) ANOVA was carried out for the conﬂict
blocks. There was no overall group difference, F < 1, but
a signiﬁcant trial type effect, F(1,120) = 419.8, MSE =
449.9, p < .0001, and trial type by group interaction,
F(2,120) = 4.2, MSE = 449.9, p < .02. Nonetheless,
simple ANOVAs conducted separately by group showed
that the trial type effect was similar for all three groups in
that congruent trials were faster than incongruent trials,
Fs > 315, p < .0001, and there were no signiﬁcant group
differences on either congruent or incongruent trials,
Fs < 1.
To calculate the efﬁciency of executive control and
take into account individual differences in RT, three
RT costs were calculated (see Figure 2). First, the RT
difference between congruent and control trials indicated
the additional time required for processing visual search
for the target in face of non-conﬂicting ﬂankers. One-
way ANOVA revealed no group difference in this
measure, F < 1. Second, the RT difference between
incongruent and control trials was calculated to represent
the additional processing time needed for resolving
conﬂicting distractors as well as making a visual search.
A signiﬁcant group difference was observed, F(2,121) =
4.22, MSE = 1901.7, p < .02, with the early bilinguals
showing the smallest costs (M = 142.1), and the late
bilinguals (M = 164.1) and monolinguals (M = 167.8)
not differing from each other in Fisher’s least signiﬁcant
difference (LSD) test. Finally, the RT difference between
congruent and incongruent trials, or ﬂanker effect,
indicated the additional processing time needed for
resolving conﬂict after taking into account visual search
shifting costs from switching between congruent and
incongruent trials. Again, there was a signiﬁcant group
difference, F(2,121) = 4.22, MSE = 899.8, p < .02, with
the early bilinguals showing the smallest cost (M = 44.5)
andthelatebilinguals(M=60.2)andmonolinguals(M=
61.8) not different from each other.
Finally, we examined whether there was a relationship
between the onset age of bilingualism, PPVT–III scores,
and the three cost variables for the whole sample of
91 bilingual participants (including the six bilinguals
who reported their onset age of active bilingualism was
10 years). All the variables were inspected to ensure
that their distributions were approximately normal. The
distributions for PPVT–III and the three cost measures
approached normality while the onset age of active
bilingualism violated the assumption because 19 people
reported 0 as onset age. Therefore, the onset age of active
bilingualism was transformed with logarithm to base 10.
In this case, the “0” responses were converted to missing
values and the distributions approached normality. Onset
age of active bilingualism correlated negatively with
English receptive vocabulary, measured by PPVT–III,
r(84)=−.42,p<.0001.Theinverserelationshipsuggests
that earlier onset of active bilingualism is associated
with higher performance in English receptive vocabulary.
In contrast, onset age of active bilingualism correlated
positively with the ﬂanker effect, r(84) = .24, p < .03,
indicating a smaller ﬂanker effect for those who had been
actively bilingual for a longer period of time. There was
no signiﬁcant correlation between onset age of active
bilingualismandtheothercostvariables.Figure3presents
the overlaying scatterplots of the correlations between
onsetageofactivebilingualism,PPVT–III,andtheﬂanker
effect. The correlation analysis was also carried with the
untransformedonsetageforactivebilingualism;aslightly
weaker but signiﬁcant correlation remained, r(84) =
.22, p < .05. To further conﬁrm that onset age of active
bilingualism was a sensitive measure relative to other
onset age variables, the ﬂanker effect was also correlated
withlog-transformedonsetageofformalandinformalL2
acquisition. There was no correlation between age of L2
acquisition with PPVT or the ﬂanker effect either in the
formal (school, classroom), rs (85) < .1, ns, or informal
settings (home, community), rs (34) < .2, ns.
Discussion
Replicating previous research, bilinguals who had been
activelyusingtwolanguagesformostoftheirlivesshowed
less interference on a ﬂanker task than did comparable
monolinguals. The novel ﬁnding in the present study is
that participants who were less bilingual in that they had
been using two languages for only about half of their
lives performed more like monolinguals on the executive
control task. These participants, not surprisingly, also
had signiﬁcantly lower scores in English proﬁciency,
their L2. These group comparisons provide evidence
for the view that there is a relation between the onset
age of actively practicing bilingualism and the size of
the effects typically reported in the literature. In this
case, the effect of bilingualism on executive control
emerges through the experience of using two languages,
with earlier and continuing experience conferring larger
effects. Conﬁrming this interpretation, a correlationhttp://journals.cambridge.org Downloaded: 18 Dec 2013 IP address: 128.103.149.52
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Figure 3. Overlayed scatterplots of correlations between onset age of active bilingualism and PPVT–III standard scores and
ﬂanker effect.
analysis conducted on the full sample of nearly 100
participantsindicatedapositiverelationbetweentheonset
age that the individual had been actively bilingual and the
size of the bilingual effects on performance.
It is inevitable that the early bilinguals also became
proﬁcient in their L2 at an earlier age than the late
bilinguals, confounding length of time being bilingual
and age of acquisition of a second language. If the
relevant variable is length of time, then any extended
period of using two languages through the lifespan should
lead to these effects; if the relevant variable is age
of L2 acquisition, then there may be a critical period
for becoming bilingual in which these executive control
advantages are found only before the close of that period.
There is no means of accurately disentangling these
factorsinasampleofyoungadultsbecauseequivalentand
sufﬁcient duration ofbilingualism(forexample, 10years)
cannot be interspersed with different ages of becoming
bilingual, although an older sample may provide the
opportunity to test these effects separately. In our view,
both the continuity of the bilingual experience over an
extended period of time and an early age of becoming
bilingual contribute to the emergence of the outcomes
on cognitive control. Thus, there is no evidence for a
critical period that categorically determines the presence
or absence of these outcomes. Our description of the
combination of age and duration is in the concept “age
of active bilingualism”.
Two results support this interpretation. First, the
correlation between age of becoming actively bilingual
and English proﬁciency is consistent with a large-scale
studyofovertwomillionparticipantsreportedbyHakuta,
Bialystok and Wiley (2003) in which increased age
of L2 acquisition was associated with decreased L2
proﬁciency across the lifespan. There was no evidence
of an effect of a critical period in that study. Second, if the
relevant variable were age of L2 acquisition and a critical
period was observed, then beyond this putative critical
period, there should NOT be a correlation with bilingual
performance.However,thecorrelationanalysisconducted
on the whole sample showed a continual relation in
which earlier and continuing bilingual experience was
associated with stronger effects, as shown in Figure 3.
Again, there was no indication of a critical period. Thehttp://journals.cambridge.org Downloaded: 18 Dec 2013 IP address: 128.103.149.52
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results instead support the interpretation that early and
persistent bilingual experience is related to increased
cognitive beneﬁt and higher L2 proﬁciency.
Instead of age of immigration or onset age of L2
acquisition, both common measures in the literature (see
Birdsong, 2005 for a review), we assessed bilingual
participants’ onset age of active bilingualism. This
variable recorded the age at which each participant
began using two languages actively on a daily basis.
An individual may not immediately use two languages
after immigration and certainly not immediately after
beginning to learn a second language. Therefore, we
believe that onset age of active bilingualism is a
better representation of the age when bilingualism
begins. Using the onset age of active bilingualism
to categorize bilinguals into early and late groups
showed that early bilinguals and monolinguals had
similar levels of English proﬁciency, as measured by
the PPVT, and both exceeded that of the late bilinguals.
In addition, the early bilinguals were more efﬁcient
in suppressing conﬂicting information, as reﬂected by
the smaller ﬂanker effect. Subsequently, the correlation
analysis conﬁrmed that earlier emerging bilingualism,
coupled with longer bilingual experience, leads to higher
proﬁciency in that language and stronger cognitive
control. These results substantiate previous research
reporting a bilingual advantage by showing a linear
relationshipbetweenonsetageofactivebilingualismwith
PPVT and ﬂanker performance. Moreover, the onset age
of active bilingualism was demonstrated to be a sensitive
variable to an individual’s beginning of bilingual history.
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